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Type of visit Scheduled Hospital Midpark Hospital Dumfries 

Specialty(s)  Psychiatry Board NHS Dumfries and Galloway 
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Les Scott Lay Representative 

Norman Nuttall Training Programme Director 

Dawn Mann Quality Improvement Manager 
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Trainees in attendance 5 including Core and Foundation No GP or Higher due to gaps 

Feedback session: Managers 
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7 including DME and Chief Executive 
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1. Principal issues arising from pre-visit review  

 

Due to small numbers of trainees there was limited data from NTS and STS and only 3 completed PVQ’s. 

These did highlight the following areas: 

• Local teaching 

• Workload 

• Clinical supervision both during day and OOH 

• A desire from the trainees for a VC option for Regional Teaching due to the travel time to Glasgow. 

 

2. Introduction  

 

This is a scheduled visit as part of the Deanery’s five-year plan to visit each unit delivering training once every 

five years. The visit team will take the opportunity to gain a broad picture of how training is carried out within 

the department and to identify any areas of innovation or good practice for sharing more widely. The 

visit provides an opportunity for trainees and staff within the unit/department to tell the Deanery what is 

working well in relation to training; and also, to highlight any challenges or issues, the resolution of which could 

be supported by the Deanery.  

 

Midpark Hospital is an Acute Mental Health unit located in Dumfries that opened in 2012. The hospital is run by 

Dumfries and Galloway Health Board and provides 6 wards and 85 inpatient beds and handles approximately 

500 admissions per annum. They are currently facing recruitment problems and have 2 vacant consultant 

posts, 4 vacant GP trainee posts and could facilitate Higher trainees.  

 

3.1 Induction (R1.13) 

 

Trainers: The panel were advised that a comprehensive induction is in place. They currently receive informal 

feedback from trainees on the induction programme but felt this could be formalised. They also felt the 

programme could be improved with the addition of some electronic content which would aid trainees if they 

missed the sessions. It was confirmed that if a trainee misses the induction there will be a one to one session 

offered. 

 

Non-Medical Staff: We were advised that Pharmacy are involved in the induction programme and provide 

trainees with information regarding the online prescribing system, in particular. Senior nursing staff felt the 

trainees were prepared when they entered the ward. 
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Trainees: All trainees had received an induction at the start of their training. The induction program was held in 

high regard by the trainees and was referred to as ‘the most comprehensive induction’ one trainee had 

experienced. We were told the induction lasted almost two weeks and included department induction and tours 

of Midpark and Dumfries and Galloway Royal Infirmary (DGRI).  

 

It was commented on that the Core Programme induction in Glasgow wasn’t held until roughly a month after 

starting the placement which was felt to have diminished the purpose as other training had already started 

which covered similar topics for example eportfolio. 

 

3.2 Formal Teaching (R1.12, 1.16, 1.20) 

 

Trainers: The site informed us that a pool car is provided for travel to Glasgow to allow trainees to attend 

Regional MRC Psych training and that this training is bleep free. 

There is local teaching held on a Monday lunchtime for one and a half hours. All levels of trainee are invited to 

attend as well as Consultants and multi-disciplinary staff. Dr Shiona MacDonald (Educational Supervisor) 

organises the training with the assistance of a trainee, feedback is requested following every session. The 

panel were advised the sessions were bleep free apart from the on-call doctor.   

 

Senior Nursing staff: We were advised there are no clinics scheduled on a Monday morning to allow trainees 

to attend training and they will try to limit requests for assistance during this time. 

 

Trainees: The panel were advised a pool car is supplied to attend Regional training or train tickets for trainees 

who did not drive. The trainees feel it is a long distance to travel for training and would like some sessions 

offered via VC. They were aware that the current training site does not have VC facilities. Trainees are 

currently not meeting the criteria of attending a minimum of 75% of training due to a variety of reasons 

including on call, annual leave, attendance at clinics and other clinical duties, and adverse weather impacting 

on travel. They also highlighted that they feel the attendance is not monitored correctly at training sessions. 

The trainees told us the Monday teaching sessions used to be bleep free however due to staffing issues they 

now feel it is not always easy to attend and they have missed up to half the sessions. 

 

3.3 Study Leave (R3.12)  

 

Trainers: The panel were told there were no issues in granting study leave. It was also highlighted that 

Midpark Psychiatry trainees (not Foundation or GP) were eligible to apply for additional study leave funding 

from the educational endowment fund. 
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Trainees: Trainees confirmed they had faced no issues regarding study leave. 

 

3.4 Formal Supervision (R1.21, 2.15, 2.20, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: The Educational Supervisor (ES) told us that once she has received a confirmed list of the trainees 

attending the site she will review the trainees needs and allocate an appropriate clinical supervisor. For core 

trainees the ES would expect the TPD to make her aware of any known concerns of trainees coming to the 

site. There is a meeting held twice a year at DGRI for all trainers of Foundation and GP trainees where 

information can be exchanged.  

 

All trainers have allocated time within their job plan and training roles are discussed at appraisal and monitored 

through recognition of trainer’s processes. There are several different training opportunities including the West 

of Scotland trainers course, Locum training and local small group training. 

 

Non-Medical Staff: The senior nursing and non-medical staff were asked if they felt doctors in training could 

access senior support at all times and they were unsure of any formal processes. They did state they had not 

been made aware this was a problem and knew there was an on-call consultant Rota. 

 

Trainees: All trainees reported they met with their ES as soon as they started in post and met with them three 

times over a six-month period including at the end of post. They had personal learning plans in place and felt 

their progress was monitored and they were advised of any areas they needed to focus on. 

 

3.5  Adequate Experience (opportunities) (R1.15, 1.19, 5.9) 

 

Trainers: The GMC Gold guide is used to make trainers aware of the curriculum requirements of trainees. The 

panel were advised the trainees met with their clinical supervisor weekly and educational supervisor three 

times over a six-month period which allows trainers to monitor the number of clinics the trainee is attending. 

The service is conscious of travel implications and factor travel time into the timetables for reaching rural 

clinics. They have also rearranged the supervisory arrangements to accommodate trainees that do not drive so 

they can attend more accessible clinics. They are not aware of any particular competencies that trainees are 

struggling to achieve. The trainers stated they are conscious of the role they play in trainees striking a balance 

between non-educational tasks and training. They feel this is harder for certain higher specialty trainees to 

achieve due to current staffing gaps. 

 

Trainees: The trainees felt the small, close knit teams at Midpark created a nice culture which enhanced their 

training experience. They described consulting staff as approachable. They felt there was a good level of 
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exposure whilst on call and at clinics. Due to consultant vacancies there were some areas that could not 

currently be included in training due to no supervision available.  

 

The trainees highlighted there was little formal structure to undergraduate teaching and raised their desire to 

be more involved with the medical students teaching and assessment which could help them achieve certain 

competencies. 

 

They felt due to staff shortages the level of non-educational tasks they are undertaking is increasing and 

highlighted the extensive travel involved getting to regional teaching and clinics which reduces their training 

time. 

 

3.6. Adequate Experience (assessment) (R1.18, 5.9, 5.10, 5.11)   

 

Trainers: The Educational Supervisor advised she is informed of the assessments trainees need to complete 

at the TPD induction session and has a booklet with this information, she cascades the relevant information to 

clinical supervisors.  

 

The trainers believe the trainees manage to achieve all their portfolio assessments and these will be monitored 

at supervision sessions. 

 

The trainers had attended case based discussions with external feedback sessions and had discussed running 

regular benchmark sessions in the future. 

 

Trainees: Trainees described it mainly being easy to complete the assessments required for their post, 

however there was one particular post where this was more challenging. Clarity from the Deanery was sought 

regarding what was acceptable in order to achieve the competencies; it was felt that this will improve the 

situation. It was felt that a two year rotation is a long time for this placement and can lack some diversity in the 

type of patients seen. 

 

3.7. Adequate Experience (multi-professional learning) (R1.17) 

 

Non- Medical Staff: We were advised there is a Balint group that is co-run by psychiatry and psychology to 

encourage multi professional learning. The psychology team also provide assistance to trainees to identify long 

case training. All disciplines attend the Monday training sessions. 
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Trainers: The panel were advised there is a good working relationship between psychiatry and other 

professions including psychology and pharmacy as they are all based within the same building. All professions 

are invited to attend the Monday training sessions. With the opening of the new Dumfries Royal Infirmary 

psychiatry now have access to the simulation centre and are hoping to start multi professional simulation 

training sessions. 

 

Trainees: The trainees felt they have access to multi professional learning. 

 

3.8.  Adequate Experience (quality improvement) (R1.22) 

 

Trainers: There is an audit Co-ordinator onsite who assists trainees to complete the audit project forms. There 

is an audit review session held early in the training cycle to review audit ideas and give feedback on how best 

to proceed. There is a further session held to allow trainees to present their audit plans and they are 

encouraged to proceed if the idea is felt feasible. 

 

Trainees: Trainees confirmed they are encouraged to participate in audit projects.   

 

3.9. Clinical supervision (day to day) (R1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 1.11, 1.12, 2.14, 4.1, 4.6) 

 

Trainers: It was confirmed that the site does not have a formal system in place to identify the trainees level. 

We were advised that a sheet is circulated at the start of placements identifying trainees and their levels and 

since Midpark is a small site it was felt it is easier to identify trainees. 

 

There is a morning and afternoon safety huddle (trainees do not attend) where it is highlighted which 

consultant is on call and following this an email is circulated to all staff to confirm who to contact when on call. 

The Rota is also available to view online and this states which consultant is on call for support out of hours.  

 

The trainers were aware of instances where the trainees had felt they had to cope with problems that were 

beyond their level of competency. The trainers felt these concerns had been addressed through learning 

meetings with the trainee involved and the Educational Supervisor. 

 

Non-Medical Staff: The non-medical staff confirmed there are no formal processes in place to differentiate the 

levels of trainees and advised they would rely on the trainees to tell them of their level of competence and 

supervision required. They were also aware of situations where trainees had faced situations not appropriate 

for their level of training. 
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Trainees: The trainees advised that they were aware of who to contact for supervision but advised that on 

some occasions the consultants were not readily reachable or close by.  The trainees felt the consultants were 

happy to be contacted and approachable.  

 

Trainees told us they were running clinics including seeing new patients and setting up initial treatment plans 

without clinical support on site. They would review the patients with a consultant after the patient had left and 

adjust the plan if required. We were told that consultants could be reached by telephone if required but on 

occasion the consultant would be working in Glasgow or Wigton so not within easy travelling distance for 

support. The trainees are often the only medic at the clinic. 

 

The Foundation trainees are on the same out of hours Rota as Core trainees with a senior nurse being their 

first line on site support. 

 

It was apparent that the shortage of consultants has had an impact on the supervision provided to trainees and 

the level of decisions they are having to make and this was not always compliant with GMC requirements. 

 

3.10. Feedback to trainees (R1.15, 3.13) 

 

Trainers: The panel were advised that trainees receive regular feedback through workplace based 

assessments, 360-degree feedback, clinical supervisor weekly sessions and feedback from consultants at joint 

assessment clinics. 

 

Trainees: The trainees were happy with the quality of feedback they receive from trainers and consultants 

however, in some posts the consultants are not readily available to give feedback. This is heightened due to 

current staff shortages. 

 

3.11. Feedback from trainees (R1.5, 2.3) 

 

Trainers: The site review the NTS and STS data which provides trainee feedback. The Educational Supervisor 

meets with trainees three times over six months including at the end of placement and will ask for feedback on 

the learner’s experience. 

 

Trainees: The trainees advised they would feel comfortable to provide feedback to trainers and the 

management team and felt they would be listened to. 
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3.12. Workload/ Rota (1.7, 1.12, 2.19) 

 

Trainers: The panel were advised the trainees are issued with a Rota covering a six-month period with each 

shift lasting 24 hours and a 24-hour rest day following this shift. Following monitoring in March it was 

highlighted that since the opening of the new Dumfries Royal Infirmary there was a need to adjust the Rota 

slightly due to extra travel time to make it compliant. This change has been implemented. We were told that 

due to staff shortages some trainees work on a voluntary basis as a locum on the OOH Rota. 

 

Trainees: The trainees confirmed the Rota has recently been adjusted following a monitoring exercise in 

March showed it was non- compliant. We were told there is regular monitoring carried out.  

 

The trainees described the workload as mainly manageable during the day although staff shortages are having 

an impact. Out of hours was described as very variable with several very busy days per week. Trainees are on 

call for a 24-hour period and felt that if the shift has been busy this makes them tired and has an impact on 

their judgement and subsequent patient safety.  

 

Non-medical staff: They were not aware of any concerns regarding the Rota that might impact on the 

trainee’s wellbeing. 

 

3.13. Handover (R1.14) 

 

Non-Medical Staff: It was felt that the junior doctor handover email was effective and a new afternoon huddle 

had been implemented that did not include the trainees but would include anything that had been raised by the 

trainees in the email handover. 

 

Trainees: The trainees advised they had an email handover system in place which they felt worked well. They 

do not attend any face to face handover however they would feel happy to make a phone call with specific 

concerns if they felt it was needed. 

 

3.14. Educational Resources (R1.19) 

 

The trainees confirmed they had access to excellent resources including an on-call laptop.  
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3.15 Support (R2.16, 2.17, 3.2, 3.4, 3.5, 3.10, 3.11, 3.13, 3.16, 5.12) 

 

Trainers: The panel was advised there is a trainee forum in place and a representative of this is invited to 

attend regular consultant meetings where junior doctor issues are a recurrent agenda point.  

 

The Educational Supervisor has annual meetings with the TPD and would raise issues of struggling trainees.  

 

Non-Medical Staff: The non-medical staff advised the panel they would feel comfortable in having a one to 

one discussion with the trainee where they had concerns regarding a trainee’s performance or if they felt it 

appropriate they would speak to the trainee’s clinical supervisor. 

 

Trainees: The trainees highlighted that the trainee forum used to be in place but is not currently active due to 

time restrictions and staff shortages. They advised they have an informal WhatsApp group where they 

exchange ideas and concerns. They did confirm that a trainee representative is invited to the consultant 

meetings to share any concerns.  

 

3.16 Educational governance (R1.6, 1.19, 2.1, 2.2, 2.4, 2.6, 2.10, 2.11, 2.12, 3.1) 

 

Trainers: Told us that they have a good relationship with the DME office and have regular contact with the 

DME Peter Armstrong and other members of the team. 

 

Trainees: Were not as aware of the formal structure for Educational Governance but were aware of the DME. 

 

3.17 Raising concerns (R1.1, 2.7) 

 

Trainers: It was felt that the culture at the site encourages trainees to feel comfortable in raising concerns 

which would be raised with either the duty consultant, clinical supervisor or the educational supervisor. There is 

a handover in place following on call where issues can be identified. 

 

Non-Medical Staff: It was felt that staff are encouraged to raise concerns regarding patient safety and the first 

point of contact would be the line manager. There has been a new safety huddle introduced that trainees do 

not attend but information is shared from the junior handover email and is a good forum for identifying patient 

safety concerns. 
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Trainees: The trainees all felt comfortable raising concerns either with their clinical supervisors or educational 

supervisors. We were told examples of times trainees had raised concerns regarding patient safety and 

appropriate action had been taken and feedback provided to the trainee.  

 

3.18 Patient safety (R1.2) 

 

Trainers: A patient safety report was carried out earlier this year at the site and 84% of patients felt there was 

a good level of care. There has been a safety huddle introduced for nursing staff every afternoon and a 

Monday morning handover huddle for all staff. 

 

Non-Medical Staff: The nursing staff confirmed the introduction of a safety huddle every afternoon and felt this 

was a positive step. The nursing staff confirmed work is being carried out to improve the care for boarders. 

 

Trainees: Trainees would be comfortable about the standard of care if a friend or relative was admitted to the 

site. The trainees did not have concerns regarding boarded patients as they felt the site is small which makes it 

is easy to continue to monitor patients placed in another ward. 

 

3.19 Adverse incidents (R1.3) 

 

Trainers: Adverse incidents are reported through the Datix system and all levels off staff are encouraged to 

use Datix. All Datix incidents are reviewed on a weekly basis and sent to the appropriate manager to 

investigate. If trainees are involved in an incident they will have a one to one meeting to review and receive 

support and feedback. There is a board level review group where incidents are shared and an action plan 

process to monitor adverse incidents which is shared with the consultant group. There is currently no formal 

process for shared learning from adverse incidents. 

 

Trainees: The trainees were all aware of the Datix system for reporting adverse incidents and are encouraged 

to use it. Some have raised incidents and have been supported by senior staff. They attended a critical issue 

review meeting and received feedback.  

There is no formal wider learning from adverse incidents and no mortality and morbidity meeting. 

 

3.20  Duty of candour (R1.4) 

 

Trainers: The trainers felt they promote a culture at Midpark which encourages trainees to be open and honest 

with patients and feel they lead by example. 
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Trainees: The trainees felt they would be supported if they were involved in an incident by both their clinical 

supervisor and educational supervisor. 

 

3.21 Culture & undermining (R3.3) 

 

Trainers: The trainers felt that since Midpark Hospital is a relatively small site this helps to create a team 

culture as it lends some informality to the team where they are able to have lunch and breaks together. All 

levels attend the Monday teaching sessions. 

 

Trainees: The trainees felt senior consultants were very supportive. They were not aware of any recent 

undermining or bullying behaviour. We were given one example of a Locum who displayed inappropriate 

behaviour which was raised and quickly dealt with, they are no longer at the site.  

 

3.22 Other 

 

Trainees felt there was a lack of transparency regarding how long their post at Midpark would be. There was 

unease regarding the process for selecting where trainees are placed including no right to appeal the decision 

or request a transfer at a later date but the trainees’ main concern was that they did not receive confirmation of 

how long the post would be for. They advised they learnt from other trainees that the post is normally for two 

years but the Deanery did not confirm this which causes problems for their planning.  

 

The trainees advised they felt there had been a run of unfortunate and unforeseen events at Midpark which 

had impacted on their supervision. They felt the consultants had pulled together to try and help but felt the TPD 

could have provided more support. 

 

3. Summary  

Is a revisit required? 

 

Yes No Highly Likely Highly unlikely 

 

The trainees were asked to rank their overall satisfaction of their training experience out of ten, the scores 

ranged from 7 to 9 with an average score of 7.8. 

 

This was a scheduled visit as part of the Deanery five-year plan. There are areas that we wish to highlight as 

positives and some areas of challenge for the site listed below. Due to the concerns raised especially those 

regarding supervision levels we would recommend to the Mental Health SQMG that a revisit takes place in 

approximately a year to reassess. 
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Positives 

 

• The Educational Supervisor and level of support provided to trainees and other trainers. 

• Consultant body is an asset in the face of unforeseen circumstances. 

• Monday morning handover huddle and Junior doctor handover emails. 

• The site is supportive of the travel implications faced by trainees.  

• Ready availability of multi professional learning and working. 

• There is a good standard of resources available to trainees. 

 

5.  Areas of Good Practice 

 

Ref Item Action 

5.1 The Induction program is comprehensive and well regarded 

by trainees. 

 

5.2 All staff are aware of the Datix system and supported to use 

it. Incidents are reviewed in a timely manner and discussed 

across the board. Trainees involved in an incident are given 

feedback. 

 

 

6. Areas for Improvement 

 

Ref Item Action 

6.1 Trainees should be encouraged to attend local teaching with 

a limit to service provision at this time. 

 

6.2 Trainees are keen to be involved in Undergraduate teaching 

and assessment 

 

6.3 Datix is well managed but there is an opportunity for shared 

learning from incidents. 

 

6.4 There should be more awareness amongst nursing and 

medical staff of the different competency and supervision 

levels of trainee doctors and supervision levels. This is 

especially important as the Foundation trainees are on the 

same Rota as Core trainees.  

 

6.5 We would encourage the use of colour coded name badges 

as has been implemented in other health boards across 

Scotland to aid the easy identification of trainee levels. 
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7. Requirements - Issues to be Addressed 

 

Ref Issue By when Trainee cohorts 

in scope 

7.1 There appears to be a lack of clinical supervision 

available especially at outpatient clinics. The trainees 

are aware of who to contact but gave examples of no 

onsite supervision at clinics and delays in obtaining 

supervision, which should be addressed. 

 

Immediate Core 

7.2 Trainees must attend at least 75% of regional teaching. 6 months All 

7.3  The Trainee Forum should be restarted in a formal 

manner. 

6 months All 

7.4 Trainees should be told how long their placement will be 

to Midpark from the first notification of placement. 

6 months Core 

 

 


